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TO HIS MEMORYWHAT THEY SAY.NEITHER HAS YIELDED.Gorvallis Times.
Different Types
rof men need dif-

ferent types of

Dress.
You know how it is

with yourself. Some

look best in a
double-breaste- d

coat, and others
show-of- f better in

a single. One man

may look real swell

in a coat that fits

him snugly in the

back, and another

fellow with the same

coatwould be guyed
as a dude. It all de- -

... ; .. .... . ...

pends upon the way

you are built.
Crouse & Brancle-ge- e,

the well-know- n
Copyright,

.iriufjeturins Ta:!?
f

BIG EXCURSION.

Df Students and Townspeople to Accom-

pany Football Team Today. r.:

Preparations are all complete for
'the excursiou to Eugene today by
students and others who go there
to see the game of football between
the O. A. C. and State University
teams. The game is attracting wide
attention all over the Northwest

-- and the prevailing opinion is that,
with an even break as to the matter
of chance that is always a factor in

-- very football game, the contest
fwill be close and spirited, ' In spite
of the' result of certain contests

arlier in the season, the ' stock of
O. A. C. eleven, is at par. The
"breaking of a bone in Captain Pilk-ington- 's

hand, the accident that
iept Abraham out of all the early
'season games except tnat witn
'Seattle, the late arrival of Bundy,
all of which made a new lineup of
the men a necessity is looked !upon
as unfortunate circumstances that
served for a time to greatly weaken
the ' strength of the aggregation.:
Jit was riot until the Pullman game
that all the best men' were able to
enter the lineup in their old posi ,.

tions, and the Very different out-- :
come from that of other meets is
xelied upon as indication that the
jold l spirit of - the men as still with

'
them, and that it will be in.' evi-

dence at Eugene today. Of this
"there is full certainty, that the men

, are all well rested, in perfect physi-
cal condition, with - every man at
lis old post, and that all the

ors of L'tica, New York, build their garments to suit just those little peculiar!;
ties. Therefore it is: "You may come around here in the blissful anticipation
of not only, getting a SUIT your SIZE, but a SIZE that will SUIT. J

Touee & Brandegee Suits
for good dressers.strength ot the resources at nana

will be fully and wholly manifest.
In view of this condition the out:
come., whatever it. may be, will be
final, and the O. A. C. showing in

ttbt contest, the very best that can
; - b" made.

This will be the lineup. Walker,
' center;,Von der Hellen, left guard;

Bowers, left tackle; Rumbaugh, left
end; Bundy, right guard; Abraham;
'right 5 tackle; ' Spagle, right end;
Williams, left half; Root, right half;
Cupper,' quarterback, and Captain
Pakington," fullback., ' For .'jevery
position there will be an extra man.
The list of substitutes, being ample
and assuring. It , includes,

- Nash,
fullback; Rinebart quarter or . end;
Espey and. Cooper, halves; Cooper
and Rinehart. ends, with" Dunlap to
replace Bundv at euard in case a

I. 7Z

m CbanUsgwing Cable

About Today's Great Game Eugene
- Newspapers Talk Football. . .

s The Eugene newspapers are full
each day now with comment on the
great game of football to be played
there next Saturday, "between the
OAC and State University teams.
In a late issue, the Register says:

The game with OAC wiil be the
last and best game to be played in
Eugene during the season. It will
be the game in which U. of O. will
have the opportunity to establish
the undisputed" supremacy, of the
state, and it will be no easy task.
The-'Varsit- realizes that the
Farmers have taken a . wonderful
brace. "Their game with Pullman
was superior to that put up by the
Varsity under similar conditions.
.The Corvallis men are exerting ev-

ery energy and are sparing no ef-

forts. 4 Edwards, coach of Albany
last year, is now assisting Coach
McFadden. It is reported also that
several other men are helping to
coach the team. ..

The University bojrs will be in
good shape for a hard fight, and
the best game ever seen in Eugene
will in all probability result.

A great deal depends upon the
condition of the field. Just now it
is in first rate shape, and will re
main s 11 the weather .. continues
dry- - ' "

t
When the Eugene people remem

berthat on Saturday, Goodrich
aud,Thayer will appear on the 1 lo
cal gridiron for the last time, , the
game ought to assume a degree of
exceptional interest, Soon the
clever work of these cuen will be a
thing of history.. ;
" : Commenting along the same line,
the Guard says: ' ; " '

Corvallis is making great pre- -

parations for the football game to
be 'played here Saturday, 'The
management of the OAC team is
sparing no efforts to perfect the or-

ganization' and team work of his
team wnen tnefarmers . appear
on Kincaid held on Saturday they
will be in. 'perfect physical condi-
tion and prepared to put up' a fast
and furious game.

' At no time dur-
ing the' season", has the Corvabis
team put up better ball than it is
doing at present," 'The. team has
much' improVed since it "was" defeat-
ed by Albany. ." The fact showed up
in the late game' with "Pullman.
The Farmer boys are now under
the careful coaching of several al
umni members.' among them Fred
Edwards who is "

assisting
" Coach

McFadden. The team will have
had a long rest before it - lines "

up
against the Varsity, and the game
they will put' up will be the best
seen in Eugene during the season.

The local boys are anticipating a
nam ngnt and they are preparing
themselves jor it. There will be
some changes in the . lineup as it
has" been seen during the season.
If the "game turns against the boys,
it will be because ." their opponents
are superior, In any event the
game-wil- l be an excellent exhib-
ition of football,1 and well worth

" "seeing.
Corvallis all enthusiasm over the

comine: arame. The business 5 men
and students have combined in run
ning an excursion to 'Eugene They
will charter a special train which
will arrive at the depot at the: de
pot with the team at eleven in the
morning and leave at sevetf.in the
evening. 'Some two. hundred and
fifty people will come up to see the
game 1 All this-- - enthusiasm ' for
Corvallis. while Eugene' acts - per-
fectly quiet, and the students of the
Varsity are content to ; continue
their peaceful and uninterrupted
way, - ,.

U. O. ' has an excellent team
which can play excellent ball.' If
Corvallis accomplishes what it .ex-

pects to, the coming game will be
the best seen in the Northwest this
year. Not even making an excep-
tion of the Washington- - Oregon
game. -

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice la hereby given that on Monda 7 the

21st day of December, 1903, at the hour- - of one
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, ' at the
front door of the Court House In the City of Cor-
vallis, in Benton County, State of Oregon, I will
sell at public auction to the highest bidder, for
caRh in hand, the following described real pro.
perty, In Benton county, Oregon, towlt:

Beglnnlner at the northwest corner of the do
nation land claim of Jacob Hammer and wife,
being claim No 48, and a part of Sections 26, 37,
34 and 35-l- Township 14 South. Range 6 West of
Willamette Meridian in Benton County, i State
of Oregon, and run thence south 60 chains to
the southwest corner ot said claim; thence
east 20 chains rthence north 80 "Chains to the
north line of said claim ; thence West 30 chains
to the place ot beginning, it being the intention
to describe 120 acres off of the west end of said
donation land claim and being the same" land
devised to William Milton Howell, Olista Mc-Fa- ll

and the heir s of George W Howell, decars-ed- ,
by the last will and testament - of William

Howell, deceased, which said will is of record iu
Book O at page 425 therein records ot wills for
aid iienton uouniy, a tate oi uregon.
This sale is made unaer ana d

iudement. order of saleof attache'
execution, now in mv hands. Ibsui
Circuit court of the state of Oregon for - Benton
County, state of Oregon,-- under the seal of said
court, date! October 27th, 1903. in an action
wherein Adam Wllhelm, Adam Wilhelm Jr, and
U. Wilhelm, partners doing biness under the
firm name and style of A. Wilhelm &,Sons, were
plaintiffs, aud W llllavm Milton- Howell was de
fendant, and in which said action said plain-Uff- s

recovered judgment against said defendant
for the sum of $1463.27 with interest thereon at
rate of 10 per cent per annum from Nov. 25,
1902, $96,00 attorneys fees, for the further Bum of
$63.72 and for their costs and disbursements
there in. and the above described real property
was ordered sold to Batisfy said judgment.uatea tnis rov u, iua,

M.P.BURNETT,.;
,: v; Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon,

Fred Ellsworth. Killed Recently in a
Railroad Accident -

Oh, Dearest Freddie he has gone,
Crossed the river all alone,
He left behind all earthly ties,
And broken hearts and stream-

ing eyes.

Tis hard to think his race is run.
Eere his life work had begun,
His life crushed out alas so soon,
His brightest sun gone down at

noon.

What aspirations noce can pay,.
Filled bis manly breast that day,
Of pleusures great and sorrows

few,
Of brightest paths where Sowers

grew.

But alas, the cruel band of death
Strode in aod robbed him of his

bre8tb, . ,
Twas hard, how hard, no tongue

can tell,
For friends to ake the last fare-wel- l.

They liid him down beneath the
'

day1.' ' ' " :

To await the- call of judgment
day,

" "
When friends shall meet to :part
' "no mora, ;v'

On that eternal heppy shore." ;

' But God is good though ead we
feel, , , .

Earth has no sorrow He canno
heal, ... . ' :

He gives the wounded mourners
rett, ;r,

And bids them lean upon His
-- breast.

And now dear parents do not
weep -

For your dear Freddie's gone to
Sleep. -

Grandmother Maupin.

.Horses for Sale or Trade.

I have a number of horses broken and
unbroken which I will sell cheap or
trade for cattle, hogs and sheep. '

y. ;: .y Grank Dinges, , , :jt
C . Bruce, Ore. s

Reduced Bates on Thanksgiving
" ' ' Day.

The Southern Pacific Com pany will
sell tickets at one aud one-thir- d ' fare for
tberoudd trip between all points on its
Oregon lines, aecount - Thanksgiving
Day Tickets will be sold on November
25th and 26m and to take advantage o
this reduction you can' secure tickets
from neatest Southern Pacific agent on
dates mentioned, v : 'ji '! '

Shropshire Sheep.
Ewes and Yearlings by. Barkis 130841

Lambs by Freshman 188626. '
wen Drea young stock ot botn. sexes

tor sale. .' :

GEORGE ARMSTRONG, . .

( : a ., Corvallis, Oregon,

Highest Market Price Paa
Curkcys, Geesct Ducks,' Ucal,

Pork, aas and Butter. ,

Cah or Trade. F. P. CLARK,
, .Philomath, Oregon

i Congregational

SERVICES EVERY SABBATH, i

Horning. . . . . . . . . . .11:00
Evening . . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:30
Sunday School .vr.-- . . ". . . .10:00
Christian Endeavor .... 6:30

. Strangers always welcome.
t Seats free. - Come.' -

REV. EDWARD GREEN, Pastor.

Notice of Fiqal Settlement.
In the Eiitateof John Wiles, deceased, 'noticeis hereby given by the undersigned executors

of said estate, that said executors have filedtheir final account In said estate and that' 'the
County Court of Benton Oountv in nrnhata has
appointed Monday, th fourth day of Januarya, u, xw,, ui ob hue uuur ul tea ociocic in theforenoon of said dar. at the nnnntv ftinrt
Jtoom in the County Court House in the City of
uui vniiig luoKuuiuvuuuiy, scale oi Oregon,as the ttme and place for toe hearing' of objec-tions to said final account, aud the final settle-ment thereof i ' ; . i

Dated November 14th, 1903,
Walter T. Wil is and Edward P, Wiles,As Executors of said Estate of John

. Wiles, decersed.

. r Executor's Notice. "

i Notice U hereby given that the ' undersignedhas been duly appointed by the connt.v nnnrt. of
tut? ouwui vioisou, lur we county ' oi lienton.Executor of the estate of WilHm F.nvnr. de.
OTBBou, aix poiBuus Having claims against saidestate are hereby required to present the same
to me, yenned as by law required, at my home
one mile south of Philomath, Oregon, ' within
six monms irom aate hereof,

i Dated this 7th day of November, 1903.

.'............. W. N. ALPOBD,Executor of the last will and testament of Wil
Iiam-E- , Byer, deceased, ' ' or -

E.R. Bryson,
Attomey-At-Law- ,

POSTOFFIOS BUILDIN- G-

Controversies Over Pnblic School Mon-

ey Continues May Reach1 Court "

' The' mix-u- p betweensome of the
school districts with reference to"

whether or not a child can attend
school in" an "other than ; the home
districts and receive its allowance of
apportioned money, is still on.
There is a deadlock" of the sort be- -

tween the Philomath and Newton
districts, and unless one side or" the
other yields, the matter is to go to
court. One of the interested parties
was in town yesterday to consult an
attorney, who has already been en-

gaged for the case; In the Newton
district there are seven pupils .that
are attending the Philomath school.
The Newton directors refuse to
comply with the" demand of parents
that money due in the home district
be applied to the credit of the pupils
attending the Philomath school.
The children are from the1 homes of
Richard Fehler and Mr Westbaugh.
Up to the present both parties to
the controversy have remained firm,
and neither seems disposed to yield.

Of interest on the subject is the
action of the" Independence, Band-
box and Westwood districts. Pupils
from each are attending the Philo-
math school, and in each" instanee
the apportioned money due v them
in the home district has been placed
to their credit in the ? Philomath
school. r '

, "...STRAY ;R0WB0AT .

With Shotgun- - in it Captured in Wil-lamet- te

and Now at Kiger Ferry.'
Some mystery attaches to a diere-li- ct

rowboat that was captured in
the Willamette near Booneville yes-
terday morning. In the boat was a
single barreled shotgun and nothing
else.' The gun had apparently been
in the boat-bu- t a "short time, " as
there was no rust about the metal-
lic parts. ,

The. fear is that some;
hunter may, on some account have
fallen' from the boat and rbeen
drowned. Another theory is" thati
the boatman may, when he left the-- :

boat have' been careless in mooring
it,' and that the craft dropped away
from the bank and left the hqnter
helpless to retake it. 5' " "
The dierelict was captured' by R.

C: Kiger,: who ;has itin" custody at
his ferry on "Kiger Island. The
craft is described as a lumber boat.
Information . concerning the boat
and of how it got estray may be left
with Mr. Kiger or Chief Lane of
Corvallis. It is mostly supposed
that some" explanation of the cir-
cumstances will develop and that
the outcome will be without serious
consequences to human life.

- For a Bad CGldV 1 ' ' -- 1

ffi.-s- , u . K . t -- :2i i..t I .:

- If you have a. bad cold .you need
& good reliable medicine like Cham
berlain'e Cough remedy r to loofcen
and relieve it, and to allay the irri-

tation an inflammation of the throat
and lungs- - For sale by Graham
& Wortham. - ' '

- Another shipment of the Crouse and
Brandeger suits and overcoats for. young
men arrived this week, Nolan & Call a
han,

Vetch seed for sale at Be uton County
Flouring Mills. ' ! ' - s

Take the short courses in bookkeeping
typewriting, or shorthand in the Cor-
vallis Business College, r

Take a look at the rust and wind proof
umbrellas at the Bicycle Hospital.

New goods all the time at - Nolan
Callahans.

The genuine wind proof umbrellas at
the Bicycle Hospital. .

CORVALLIS & EASTERN
RAILROAD.

Time Card Num er 22.
j'

2 For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany. . .12:45 P m
' " Corvallis . rrso p. m" arrives .Yaquina... - 535 P. m

t Returning:-- '

Leaves Yaqnina. . . . . , . 7:30 a.m
Leaves Corvallis .11:30 a. m
Arrives Albany .12:15 p. m

3 For Detroit:
Leaves Albany.". ..... J .. 7:00 a.
Arrives Detroit ....... . .12:20 p.

4 from Detroit: ' ' ''
j Leaves Detroit.. ....... ...,i:0o p.'.in
I Arrives Albany.;........, 5:55 p. m

Train 3STo. I arrives in Albany in time
to connect with S P. south .bound train,
as well as giving two or three hours in
Albany before departure of S P north
bound train.' . .'.-..-.

,

Train No 2 connects with the S P trains
at Corvallis and Albany giving direct ser-
vice, to Newport, and adjacent beaches.

I Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
7:00 a. m., reaching Detroit at noon, giv-
ing ample time to reach the Springs the
same day.

For further information apply to v

, Edwin Stonb, "

;' Manager.
H. H. Cronlse, Agent Corvallis. .

Thos. Cockrell, Agent Albany, .

1903, Crouse & BrandcgM, Vtica, New Yoik.

and Overcoats are correct

miLL be a thing
of - beauty' if you
choose handsome 1

China and Glass- -

ware from the beau-
tiful designs and
decorations that we
are displaying in
our beautiful stock.

Cbanksgivitig
Baking Day

Means so much in a
household where pride
reigns in the culinary de-

partmentflour, sugar,
spices, lard, eggs, nuts,
raisins, ' currants, citron,
flavoring extracts and a
lot else to be tought of.
Do your tanking at

. V--

glasses, and have, tried all the ed

and see me,' get & 'guaranteed

home, yom.buying Jljere. fJinay helpiyou to think
of something you've forgotten, .

P. fh; Zicrolf,
flraeer.es and Crockery

'.'.. ...'.:

tackle is needed; Hamilton; center,'
and others. ' '

, ; -
, , .

It is well that the O AC men are
thus prepared for the struggle ; The
eleven against which they are to go
las demonstrated its superiority
over all other-colleg- teams, in Ore-- ;

gon. ...Many of its men are players
of long experience. Most of them,
as is true of the local" eleven,": are
the same with whom OAC,- -

played
a scoreless game in Corvallis last
year. It is known that they are in
better form , now than they were
theji. Still; as their defeit by . the
Seattle team shows,, they are not

- tmconquorable.
'

'Eugene ' was beat- -

en In that game in a score of five
to six, but the information is that
35ugene was the beneficiary of fin e
luck. OAC's defeat by the Seattle
team was five to Daught, with Cap-tai- n

Pilkington and Bundy , on the
sidelines. On the other., hand, Eu-
gene was unable to score against
the Pullman team, ; while OAC i de-

feated the latter eleven in a score.of
six to naught, r. The latter victory
was not by chance or good fortune

'but by straight, ha rd . football. . .in
any event, the college : men will go

. . against ;wor thy foemen, the' play
will be dean, all the players gentle-
men, and the contest the event of a
lifetime to the many who love the

f great American game.
The excursion train is to leave

the C. & E. station at nine o'clock
sharp. - The start will be prompt
at that hour, because Coach .Me-Fadde- n

wants his men to arrive at
Eugene at least by eleven ' o'clock
for obvious reasons. The college

, band will accompany the excursion,
and furnish music at the game. The
indications now are that the excur-
sionists, Jincluding the team, will
number about 200. The train will

--consist of four coaches, and. on the
return trip will reach Corvallis at
nine o'clock p, m , not' later! The
start from Eugene will be at seven

.v oTclock. . The tickets of . admission
- to the game are fifty cents, which

price includes admission to the new
grandstand,; accommodating 1,000
people. Whether rain or shine,
the trip can be made with perfect

- comfort, and will be a pleasant and
beneficial relief from the vex- -

annua, uuc3 aiiu wuiiilucui ui ev-

ery day business. '.u ' '

The State' University has the
long end of id in past scores with
OAC. The record is:
I894 U. of O., o; OAC, 16

- I895 U. of 0 44;, OAC, o
1896, U. of O, 8; OAC, 4
1897 U. of O., 8; OAC, 26
1898 U. of. 0.. 38; OAC, o
1899 U. oi O., 38; OAC, o
1Q02 U. of O., o: OAC, o

Games won, Eugene, four; OAC,
two, ties, one.

If you are Having: Trouble with your Eyes

Or if you are having trouble with your
traveling opticians without success,. come
and by one who will always be on hand to make good his guarantee, - ;

E. V. S. PRATT
7 Jeweler Optician.. --Tiie ami

Ve 1 " Bucks for Sale.. .

'

Oxfords and Grade. Merinos all two
years old past, ' Good sheep with prices
reasonable. Call on or address

T. W. B. Smith,
Coryallis,

. Phone Surburban 43. -

Upholstering. --

! Lounges, Conches, Desks, Folding
Beds, Etc., made to order. Particular
attention given to special orders and re-

pairing. All work guaranteed. One :

door south pf R. M. Wade's, Main street.
W. W Holgate,


